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April 13, 1961

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Broad Street Church of Christ
Cookeville, Tennessee

Dear Brother Chalk:

We receive your bulletin with great appreciation in our hearts. It is obvious you are doing a fine work there.

The work at Wyandotte, and throughout the Detroit area, is growing in a wonderful way. North Central Christian College is beginning to move also.

John Allen, we plan our vacation about the middle of May. The Lord willing, we will see you at that time. Even though it is good for us to rest some, I always like to preach some while away. Do you plan to be out of town on either of the Sundays, May 14 or 21st? If it would be convenient for me to preach at Broad Street while I am there, I would be happy to, especially since I never have before. Please do not feel any obligation in this matter because it is not that important. I realize how the local minister often has his sermons planned to meet certain needs at specific times.

You might have known brother Paul J. Waller. He worked near us as minister at Trenton. He died of a heart attack recently at the untimely age of 35.

May God bless you to His purpose in that area.

In Christian love,

Leamon Flatt